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BE DEALS

Uions of N. Y. Stock
Vthannnl T)hi,:in,l T)- -

fore
iftOcfltft.1 t.. . n . i

HKGTON, Dec. 11. Tho onorn- -
VI Ihft Vfliu X'nn1 Ptt, lv'
Wjere detailed to tho Houso
'I Is l" Investlgntlng Commlt- -

' ""wrenco Kcuuuor, nc-u- or

jri(
tho commltteo, who

statistics to show tho
.K?ot "rteen active stocks
"vv. oamuei utormyor, coun-i.- v

.? conimItteo, lod Scuddor
the examination, tlio object

- "o .u diiuw mat muuuna "i
2 stock aro traded In upon
'? "hango, but only a small

'in
B actually transtorrou.

witness presented tables of
"jo show tho entire capital
eijht or ten times a yoar, whllo
.'nt per cent of tho sales gon- -
' wre bonafldo transfers.

VEW wox CAIiIFORXIA.

CaL. Dec. 11- .-j
.Lcarrled California by 174
.iuUUg 110 wlu lmvo uut

Othe Btat.6'8 13 oloctoral vote8.
dj. ..u mil uo tubi iui
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May Ash Federal
of liailroads to
Gel Jtclicf.

Ilr AmocUIcI I'rrn to Coot llr Tlmn.)
wrAQiitvnrnv ni.n it.. -- 'I'n

lata.. 1w aHnnt-tri- In MfiRftfirlillHOtlM
i ""n v - --- -

IH rollovod uonKroflH win no cuiicu
I nnnii 4m flnrlniiulv rnnnlilni rrlvltiir

I tho jicoplo Bovornincnt ownemhlii of
tho rnllroiulH," declared HepioHontn- -

tlvo Murray lociny nn mo iiouko
rulcH coinntltteo consldored hcnrliiK
npiicnln of tho Now KiiKlnml Htnto
nnd city roproBontntlvo for an

of tho Now York. Now
Havon and Hartford railway, alien-
ed to ho a transportation monopoly.

LOVE FEAST

PiGSESSIS

Dull Moose Party Has
Sessions in

Ghicayo Today.
inr ANKKhtcl I'r to Co IMr TIbm-- .J

IMIICAOO. Dm 1 1. Committed
meetings and lovo roasivi tor um
ProgroBslvcB without olllclal posi-

tion occupied tho tlmo of tho now
....!.. i.,ntiiiim .it tlm ancoiid dnv
of tholr convention todny. Sponk- -

.. f..,..,, .Iirrarnnt lUiPtlOMK OI II u
i.ii..iu fivn.inltiiitn addressoH.iir.lllil ......v ... - -

Tho prediction of n rroKrumivo yv.-to-
rv

four yenrn honro watt mooted
with choers. Kdltors of newin-or- s

adopted todny metliotls for ob-

taining wider publicity for tho par-

ty nnd a national publicity bureau
Ih contemplnted.
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II. QuUiley of Detroit
Arrested at

mr aiim r i c wr Tim- -

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec 11.

William H. QuUIoy or Dotro , in

business ngont tor tho Carnentora
t..i- - l.ni.i tminv tn tho reu- -

UI1IOII, WHO uui.i
oral grand Jury on tho charge or

tho district attorney l"l .,""'"
committed porjury os a tn

tho dynamlto conspiracy trial, no
,..na tnlrnn Into custody by & doputy
United States marshal.

Charges or forgory developed for
tho.nr8Ulmoattho"DynnniUeco,,;.
splrncy" trial louny uvci -- -

the government to referalleged by
to tho proposed explosions i Wj
ornment Btated It procured a Detroit

two tinys ago. !" i" -
tn

written by Qulgley and refo red
plots to iinwnizouMH. .b- - -.- -

H

lJotro t "i- -
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KALE INSTRUGT

President May Accept Law
at univer-

sity When lie Jtclires
from Office.
ttly AntorlateJ rroi to Coos liar TlmfJ.l

WAS1IINOTON. Dec. 11. Presi-
dent Tnft Is eonstdorlng an offer
of tho Kent professorship at tho
Ynlc law school. Tho place, which
nas uecn vacant several years imu
...nc Inuf rillnrl 1... Vri iff.dimt TlloltlM.

at ono tlmo American nilnlstor to
Great llrltnin, hub neon lormnuy
tendered to Tnft and ho hns talked
over tho offer with hln cabinet but
reached no decision, tho Kent on
(lownient nnys jnooo.

ELECTION

IN NORTH 8EN0

Socialists Defeated by Vole
of About Three lo Uno

Simpson Leads.
Tho Js'orth Ilentl Socialists wore

badly beaten In tho annual munici-
pal election, tho Uulne Mon'B
ticket winning out by a veto of
ovor three to ono. About 000
votes were polled, h. J. Simpson,
who Iuih been mayor of North
llond since he rounuett uio now
town, wns aKaln honored by bolng
given tho IiIbkobI vote on tho
ticket.

The vote follows:
For Mnyor

Ij. J. Simpson, I.r)l.
N. II. Welling, 110.

For Ilccordor
A. H. Derbyshire. I IC.

II. M. Sallng. ICO.
For trenBiircr

.T. 11. droves, 120.
K. .1. Coffolt, 17C.

For Councllmon
Dr. Irn 11. uartio, J3S.
II. G. Kern, 103.
I. F. Fnlkonstoln, 355.
K. T. Coffolt, 1S2.
Chas. S. Kalsor, 2fi3.
C. .1. Andorson, 1C7.
m'i, ..nimrllmnti woro to 1)0

olectod nnd tho victors, MosBra.
llartle, Kern nnd Falkonstolu, nro
tho old momboiH of tho board.

Tho olortinn paswd off vory
poacoably. although thoro waH an
Indication that ovory offort possl-hl- o

was beliiK mado to got out tho
voto.,.. n cm in) no wrn rnst. City
Ilccordor Dorbyshlro had roglstcrcd

. ...... .....in. vnlna Inrliiil- -
i.i.l voiura mm ni"j .. .

Inir thnj.e of women, woro aworn in
yesterday. Previously 170 women
i.... i i.nn.. . ..i.lulninil unit It Is OBtilllU- -

ted thnt at least ono third of tho
vote cast yesterday was by women.

Two Montana Men Deceive
$5000 for Five Bushels

Best at Show.
Or A"oMtl J'rfM to Cool nr IIium.1

MINNKAPOLfS, Minn.. Dec. 11.
Joseph P. NmU n Chnrles

niv.ln Pnrlf. Montana.
woro awarded the 15000 Aral prlro

lor tlio nest live uunnum ",0."" i.ii ,.i nt thA North wost- -

orn Products Exposition hold hero
i Tniiniiiiint 'i nn tziuaaa huh v

!:.. -- .i ..'nrintina nmt was crown.
in tlic .Shield River Valley 70 miles

north ot Yollowstono Park.
It wont ovor CO pounds to the.

bushel measuro and In grading ro- -

celved a score ot 02V4. i

In tho laboratory tests, however.'
...... "i. .nnaian.i nt milling and
baklnB. tho grain received a score

of 104.7.

FLOAT LOAX1X AMERICA.

Austria I'lniw to Float iJirgo Roiirt
issue ncrc.

IDr AoclteJ Pri lo Coo. Dr Tlmw.l

YORK, Dec. 11. It was on,
.. s,ll...iX. Mmf thorn was no.
tno ubsui mi-- " v..wv ..w. - . ,

llkollhood of war between the- pow-- ,

that New York bank- -
ers In Europe

undertook: io uouv uera
000 Austrian loan In this coimtrj,
It was announced last night at Vi

enna

since you left till last night.
.. . .in. XI OlllnlftV.

The caption 'and word "seal" wj,
well as tho lioauing oi i "- -
hand writing.

nrni'CTlOX BALE on SUITS

and COATS at MRS. ELROD'S. See

ADV. on pago 2.

unV'T- - DELAY ordering YOU it
CHRISTMAS

! PHOTOS at STAR-HEX'- S

on Broadway.

TAl.T T( I'AVAMA.
nr AtocltM rmi to Coot U llmw.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Presi-
dent Taft will lcavo "Washington at
midnight, December ID, for Key
West, Florida, from whenco ho will
sail on tho afternoon of December
21st, for Panama, on tho battleship
Arkansas.

IMtlCSIOHNT HADIiKY'S VIKW.
tnr AnoclleJ I'rtti to Coot Ilr Tlmn.l
NBW HAVEN, Dec. 11. Presi-

dent Hndloy of Yalo did not deny
today that ho had boon In confer-
ence on tho subject of Tnft 'be-

coming professor of law at Yalo.-H- o

did say, however, that the mat-

ter had not been formally acted
unnn In nnv wnv

ELECT WES
DIOECTOO

Defeats George fl Cook by
Vole of HO to 2ATax

Levy Election.
A. T. HalnoH last ovonlng defeat-

ed Gcorgq K. Cook for school di-

rector bv a voto of 30 to 21 at tho
special election hold at tho Contral
School building to fill tho vneanev
caused by tho resignation of Dr.
J. T. McCormac. Mr. llnlnea will
fill tho balance or Dr. JlcCorinacs
term, which will oxplro next .Tunc

Thoro was not ns largo a crown
out ror tho' election as tmino had
oxpoctod. Tho election was held
promptly at 7:30 and a numhor
arrived too Into to participate- In
the balloting.

A. T. Haines wns nominated by
Dr. K. Mlngus nnd Tom Hall sec-

onded tho nomination. Mrs. A.
II. Stutsman nomlnntod Goorgo 13.

Cook. No other nominations wero
mado. Tho voting wiih by ballot
and was quickly ovor. During tho
early count, Mr. i:ooic una inu iinu
i...t . ilw. lnul tun nr twnlvo hnl- -

lots counted. Mr. Hninca nan prnc-tlcnl- ly

all or them.
Following tho olcctlon. Mr.

llalnofl Immediately took tho oath
of ofllco nnd ft special mooting of
tho board was hold. At this It was'
decldod to hold another election on
December 23 nt tlo Contral School
building to vote taxes tor tho en-

suing yoar. Tho board ban tho
right to rix tho lovy to moot Intor-o- st

nnd pnymont on tho IiouiIh, but
tlio ntnntnro nt tlin lllHtrlot linvn to
vote tho lovy ror tho innlntonunco
or tho schools. Tho board hnH boon
imvtiur nff nhoilt SI 500 l)0r Yoar Oil

the bond Indebtedness.

w. o. w. hamj at i:.fiiii:s
IIAIiL BATUHDAY ovonlng, DKC
11.

WHEAT BRINGS

SUQO BUSHEL REBELS

Three Americans With In-

terests There Charge

SUM WILL INSIST

IDr Aotlla Vtnt to Coo fitr TlraM.J

uiAonrvriTnv rino. 11. W. S.

Penco of Chicago, II. S. Stophon-so- n

of Los AngoleB and E. K. War-
ren of Thrco Oaks, Mich., having
interests in Mexico, havo protested
to tho Stato Department about
what tnoy ciuim is uio iimui ui
tho United States in permitting tho
nv.in.lo nt nrmn nnd ntnmtinltlon tO

tho Madoro forcos in Mexico. Thoy
appeared uoioro tno Bonaio coiiuiui- -
.,.,. I.nn.lnI l.v. Rnnntnr William Al- -

den Smith, In tho Investigation ns
to whether tho revolutionists In
Mexico havo been aided by Amcr- -

in..a rriirnn tnnn linvn linlnted outiuiiiid. ,..M ... .... . ,- - . - -

that tho effect of tho application of
such a rule nas resuueu m luiu-In-g

tho rebels to lovy upon Ameri-
cans in Mexico by a system of
forced loans or ransoms to procuro
weapons of war. Thoy stated ono
moans of meeting tho difficulty was
i (..,,,. tn tlin nl1 nrnctlCA of DCr--

mlttlng tho export of arms and
ammunition to both sides without
restriction. . ,, , ,

It Is pointed out uy mo biuiu
T..n.n.n... nninlnlH Hint under the
UUJIUIllllUlll u.....- - ...- -- -

recent neutrality proclamation the
government la absolutely prohibited
from allowing war supplies being
sent to tho Insurgents.

Efforts will bo made to havo tho
sonato commltteo recommenu eiwiur
nn amendment or withdrawal of tho
proclamation.

HALF PRICE MILLIXERY sale
at .MRS. ELROD'S. Seo adv. on
page 2.

PLCE orders for CHRISTMAS
PHOTOS with STARDEX'B or.

Broadway at once.

U1UING II tnRIMIC

i m -

SIDH ALLEN IS

Member of Noted Virginia
Court House Murder

Gang Convicted.
in AuotUtcl rrrtt to Cook !r TlmM.l

WYTHI2V1LLK. Va., Doc. 11.
Sldna Allen, loader or tno iniisvinc
gunmon who shot tho Judgo and
olllclalo of tho county court nnd
killed sovornl persons, was con
victed today or jnvoiunuiry

Tho Jury fixed IiIb pun-

ishment at flvo years. IIo was on
trial for first dogrco murdor for
tho killing or tlio comiuoiiwcauii
attorney.

west will

stop Hangings

Governor Says He Will Not

Interfere in Execu
tions Friday.

SAIiKM, Or., Dec. 11. Taking
exceptions to nowspnpor reports de-

claring that bo had not yet mndo
up his mind us to whothor tho flvo

nt tho ponltontlnrycondomnod... . mon itr..twin nang or not, lifivrriwr ""
nnnounccd Friday that ho occuplod
tho samo attltudo with relation to
tho subject ns ho did Just after tho
bill to abolish capital punishment
wan ilofcntcdt

"Tlioso mon are slntod to hang."
declared Governor West, nnd noth-
ing hns nrlson yet to cnuse mo to
chnngo my mind on tho Biibjoct.
Whllo potltlouB nnvo romo In nflk-In- g

ror clomoncy ror boiiio or them
I hnvo not ovon glanced at them,
nnd I can truthfully assort now
that nothing hns romo up whlcb
lias cauBod mo to decide to oxtonit
clomoncy to any ono or thorn. What.... oni.in nn I mil not 111 II DOHltloll
..J . .....V. ... "... - .

to flay, but I know or nothing now
to Inturforo with tho oxocutlona ns
planned."

Tt imu tnnrnml hero Hint nttor--

noj'H will llkoly securo n writ ot
probnblo canso, ror an nppoal rrom
tho Hnrnoy county circuit court In
tho enso or John M. Taylor. Thoy
aro confident of socurlng It, nnd If
thoy do, tho supromo court will ls-b-

a stay of exocutlon nnd thnt
will moan tnnt nis oxocuuim win
not tnko placo on Docombor 13.

Tho Orogonlnn says:
Garrison declaros absolutely that

ho Is Innocont of tho crlmo of killing
Roy Perkins In Coos County.

I wns convlctod by pbrjurod tostl- -

ninnv l.n anvil Clir- -

tor, of Mnrshllold, killed Porklns. I

nm satlsnod of that rrom ovldonco
which I havo obtalnod. Ho secured a
confession from mo undor duross and
at tho point of n pistol. I know that
Porklns wns nitvo s iioura nuor it
wns clnlmod thnt ho was klllod."

Laughing nnd Joking, Garrison pre-

sented n plcturo of anything but a
man whoso death Is only six days
away.

Only onco did ho flinch. "Well,"
said Chaplain Bauer, "i Know nun u
you havo to go you will bo well pro-pare- d,

Mr. Garrison."
At thnt romnrk Garrison gazed

with a glassy staro at Bauor and bo-en-

nshon pnlo. HIb hands clonchod
tightly nbout his chin nnd his fuco
contracted norvouBly nnd spasmodl- -

ll.. l.'.r. nnrn. mitinrnntl V. the full
horror of tho gallows nnd IiIb Impend-
ing doom wns brought home to him,
and It required sovornl seconds bo-fo- ro

ho could regnln his composure.
m. 1- .- ln..l.n.l nnnil.nn I lirn.ll V
1 IIOIl IIO lUIIKIK-- .

Garrison has boon an Inmato of tho
Oregon penitentiary on llvo previous
occasions.

"Twice I should have sorved my
term," ho said; "Threo times I was
legally guilty, but I know that I was
morallj right."

Appeals (o Rioun
Tho Rosoburg Nowb says:
ninl.,,ln, thnt Hoir TnrklllH is llOt

.i .i . ii.nl tlin l.nilv lilnntlflQil nH
MUUl! Willi fc.i.v ...w Mrf . -- - .

his was that of another party, I' rank
M . i .... fl.nn..Ail ttl ttl.llinrnson, ni jhubuiii. tuiu.i.v., .......
stato ponltontlary awaiting execution
on Friday, Decembor, 13, has wrltton
a lottor to District Attorney Goorgo
M. Brown, of this city, asking that
ho uso his lnlluonco In socurlng him
a now trial. Other than alleging

of Perkins' remains,
Oarrlson also claims that ho baa ed

now ovldonco which would
prove him Innocent of tho chargo on
which ho was convicted of murdor
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Britishers Opposed to Ruh
ini Aqainsl Trust and

Jliiilroad Ships.

GIVE INTIMATION
IN NOTE TO U. &

Foreigners Opposed lo Ext-

ension-of the Sherman
Anti-Tru- st Law.

tnr AiiocliteJ rrrfj to Coo nr "Tlmrt.t

PAU1S, Dec. 11. Sorvla will In-

sist tbnt tho obtnlnlng of a port on
tho Adrlntlo Sea for a maratlmo out-

let Ih necessary to the futuro of Sor-

vla. A loading Servian prlnco is now
.... i.i.. ..... v t. i.iimtnn. I In mndo thetill ilin ....j ... " -

nbovo declaration In an Interview
with n corrcslionilont of tho Tomni
nnd ndded that Sorvla was surprised
by tho enigmatic disputing attitude-o- f

Austria.

NOT sTTsAXOUIXH

Sir Ktlwiiril (Srcy Not Suro Alio'ul.
I'tiropcnii Pence,

tnr Aofiii vw to c nt TimnJi

LONDON, Doc. 11. Not nn over
optimistic vlow or tho international
situation waH expressed by air Ho-

ward Grey, the Ilrltlsh foreign hh.1-rcta- ry

who In announcing in "tha
House of Conions today nt the meet-
ing of nmbnssadora to dlscusn pence
In Kuropo, Hald ho was not guru that
a solution of all the dllllcultloH was
In sight..

1110 lll'IMUXG 11UHXB.

Cnlon Trust llloclc In Clncliiuatt
Itiilmtl ullli HOO.OOO 1.s.

lT AHOtUtnl 1'rtM lo Coot llijr Tlmoa.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 11. Flronfco,
are still playing tro hose into tho ,
ruins of the Gibson Hotel and tho
ItondlKs-I.othmun- n department store,
tlin W I.. nmiL'liiH Shnn Co. nnd
the upper ten stories of the ry

Union Trust Ilulldlng. w'lrich
wns wrecked lust night. Tho "lob
oxecods $8oO,000.'

DAY IX COXtSHKSS.

tnr Aiwut.! rrw io ro nr Tim.i
WASHINGTON, Due. 11. Tho

Sennto Intorstnto Coiutnorco Com-

mission nomniltteo Is to ho cnllea
upon to frnniii nntl-tru- st laws.

Tho omnlbuH clnlma bills worn
tuken up.

The wnH and iiiiwuh commltteo
auuouuced thu da ton or tho tariff
hearings.

Vi.it. Vnrls linnkurH continued to
testUy Iwrore thu "money trust"
commltteo.

The Ntw Hnvon rallrontl inves-
tigation htmilng was continued

tho ruloH committee.

CIiiuiiIIit Rctter. W. S. Chnnd-lo- r,

who hns boon 111 for n couplo
of days wan able to bo up and
lIPmJl-'-l..-..-..-.uu-

-. nnnrvKWi
In tho Ilrst dogroo nnd aoiitencod to
hang.

District Attorney Brown stntod
this morning that Gnrrlson hnd boon
convlctod of u felony on llvo oc-

casions provlous to tho Perkins mur-
der, unil consequently ho would
make no rocoininontlatlona In tho
iimiinr "i linvn iiniio inv nnrt In tho
case of tho State vh. Garrison," said
tho district attorney, "and It Is now
up to tho Govornor." In tho ovont
ho doslros to commufo tho scntonco
to liro ImprlHonmont thnt Is his busl-inos- s.

Garrlbou waH Indicted by a
draiul Jury ot hovon mon, nnd war
twice convlctod by Juries of twelve
men each. In all, 31 mon havo oald
that Garrison wiib guilty of tho crime
churgod. In vlow of thoso facts T
will mnko no recommendation, lenv-In-g

flnnl disposition of tho matter In
tho hands of tho Governor."
ADD N. II. Bt

tip. n mi Mm. Holllstor of North
Bond will lcavo tomorrow on the
Spoedwoll for California to mako
tholr futuro homo.

Mrs. A. II. Imhoff or North Bond
left on tho Broakwntor InBt Saturday
In company with Miss Brown, who
will reeelvo medical aid at tho Salom
Sanltorlum.

Tho North Bend Presbytorlnn La-

dles' Aid will glvo a social Thursday
aftornoon In tho Mlzpnh class rooms
Light rorreshmontB will bo sorved.

Tho mothors' nnd teachers' club of
North Bond will bold a bnzaar Sat-

urday aftornoon and ovonlng In the
building recently vacated by Mr. Jen-nin- es

Miss Alpha Wkklund of North
wob a Marahllold shopper today,

vv m uiriilnit nnd wlfo and son,
Willis, visited Sunday at tho homo
of Mrs. Ekblad's stator, Mrs. Will
Simpson of Noith Bond.

Grout HALF PRICE salo of MIL-

LINERY at MRS. ELBOD'S.

W. O. W. HALL at EAGLES
HALL SATURDAY ovonlng. RKC
11.

PHOTOS mnko tho best and most
INTERESTING CHRISTMAS PRES-
ENTS. STADDEX'S, on Broadway.


